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TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT
WMMWiajUMnMHIl

Ii cflmpoc.l of ilerbnl nud iMucilrurinous prod-
ucts, which permeate the substantia of theLungs, expectorates the acrid matter
that collects in the ilioucbml Tulie,tintlfuraisai
nothing coaling, whuli relieve! the lrrltatloit that ciiu. the cough. It cleanieitlielunfftofall impurities, strengthen!

them wlieu enfeebled by disease, luviijor.
atel the circulation nf the blood, and Liuwatbe
nervous system. Mltit cold often end Inconsumption. It la iltntiaui to nrftle tthem. Apply the remedy promptly. Atost oft won iy yours warrants the assertion thatno remedy hasewer hern found that liaivr'J" TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.

raise the phlegm, subdues
infl tmioatlon, and Ita u speed ilv euros the most
onitiuateeotiuh. A pleasant cordial, chll-ilr- en

take It readily, for trnup it laInvaluable end finnld he tn every family.
In !. and fit IloMlea.

T U TPS
PILLS

APT D I P ECT Ly"o NVh'eT I veb'
t'urre t hllta and i'evrr, Dyspepsia,

Nick Headache, lllllnu lollc,lontipr
tlon, ltheumatlaui,l'ilea, I'alpllatlouof
the Heart, lHztinei, Torpid J.lver, and
female Irret(ularlilea. If you do not "Ii I

veiy well," a am -- le r.iU stimulates tl.es'oni'ich,
totorcai.he it "vieine, imparts v vor to the sysum.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Im.'lvu: Ij'ar kiri ior Un ytara I have

bn a martyr t I)ypepIa,Cin"!:iJutiiin nl
I ilra. Latpriiigjoiif pillawi'ierofomnjer'lti
toniej 1 used tliein (but with little faith). I atn
low a well man, have poM appetilf, diftnico
perfect, regular a'rj, piles gone, aud I hare
imn.d forty pounoT73od flesh, Thsy are wonh
t ' . r wi?ntin KrlJ.

I'.EV. It. K.
Office. Sir V nrrav M.. !Vew YnrU.
IH. TI'TT't. MAM A I, of I ecru Iltecelpu J Kl.E on application.

llo li Bitters are the Turest a ul Best
Bittern ever Made.

Tti'7 an; r.otiiiouiidi'il iruui Hope, Mult,
Bucliu, Miiuiiruki; mi' Dirnleloiu tho old-C-

au 1 beet, ami mobt valmOlu mediciut
ia tlit; world, and cuutalu nil the best and
must cur itive. properties nf all other rem-edi- c,

tiio grcati-s- t Blond Purifier,
Liver KeyuUtor, and Life and Health Ke-bto- rici

Aiji-n- t im earth. No disease or ill
lifalih can r"i!'l) Iodjt exist where these
Bittern are used, bo varied aud pertect are
their operations.

Thi-- ikjit'e new lit'o and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To all whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
orpins, r require an apetiz:r, Tunc and
mild SiiniulitDt Hop Bitters are invaluable,
beiDij highly curative, tunic and st.mula-tinif- ,

without intoxicating.
No matter what yuar feeling ur gyinp-toni- s

Hre, what the disease or ailment i

is, use H"p Bittern. D n't wait until you
arc nick, but if you only feel bad
or miserable, usi Hop Bitter at
once. It may save your life.
Hundn d have aaved by so d"inii
f.luO will be paid for a case they will not
cure or tu lp.

J)o not euifer or let your friends suffer,
but u-- e and urie tlwrn to use H"p Bitters.

Ketnembcr. Hop Bitters is nn vi'.elrufjirejf
drunken nostrum, but tha Purest
Beet Medicinu ever mad--- ; the "InvalidV
Friend and Hope," an i no person or tarcily
hould be without them. Try the Bitter

(3)

A NOTED OCT CN't ULED WOJlkX.
fTrom the Boatua UloU--l

tltrt, Edltort
The abore li a good llkaneaa of lira. Lydla C Pink-ha-

nf Lynn, MaM., ho aboraaUothrr hunwa being
may be tnithf ully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
a aome of her roriwpoalenta lore to call her. the
U araloualy deroted to her work, whioi la tha outcome
rf a life itudy, and Is obliged to koep alz lady
aulatanta, to help her anawerthe largn corrMpundvnne

which dally pour In upon her, each bearing lis ipeclal
burden of Buffering, or Joy at releaae from It. Her
Vegetable Compound la a medicine fnr good and not
erll purpose I bare personally lnrvilatedltaad
am aatUfied of the truth of thia.

On account nf lt proren meiita It Is re"ommended
and prescribed by the beat physicians In tha country.
One says i "It works like a charm and saves much
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhosa, Irregular and painful
Menstruatlnn.aU Orarlan Troubles, Inflammation and
noeratlon, Flooding, all Displacement and tho con-

sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of Life."

It pcrmcfttea erery portion of the system, and glres
new life and vigor. It remove! falntnoss, flatulency,
destroys ail craving for stimulants, and relieve weak-

ness of the stomach. It curea Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous rroei ration, General Debility, SKepleanness,

Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pein, weight and backacho, la always
permanently cured by Its use. It will at all tlm s, and
undir all circumstances, act in harmony with tho law

that governs the fcnmlo system.
Itcoits only 1. per Lottie or six for ).,and la sold by

druggists. Any advice required aa to social cases, and
the nania)s of many who have been restored to perfect
health bythe use of the Vcgetallo Compound, can be

obtained by addroetdng lira, P., with stomp for reply,

at her home In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of ettlier sex this compound Is

luuurpaiuud as abundant testimonials show.

"Mm I'lnklism's Liver riPs," tajsonowrltyr, "are
foe beat fa tht iroWd for the cure of ConstlpaUon,

niUousntsa and Torpidity ot the liver. Iter Blood

Purifier works wonders tn its special line and bids fair
to kjuol the Compound la Its popularity.

ill must respect ber as an Angel of Murcy whose sols

ambition la to do good to others,
Philadelphia, Ps. CO Mrs. A, M. D.

1
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE L

CONSTIPATION.
ji . ia mn rtrnvAlnnt In this noun.

ioouioruu-.now- -- -
tryaaCoiiaiipaUon. and no remedy has ever
equalled tne ooiodtuuju -
Ln. niiAnr the oauae. however obettnato

" toe mis, tnie remeoy " """
mm mm mmrm n' im numuinH duiu1
MILfcJSa. m,'ZTt. rZ. aVifc fit hll

ssaaar mmw m wui at j wa--

IoompUnatjd wlthoonaUpoUon. Kidney-Wor- t

BLrenguiima we wanKanea "" h "'- -

uu iit.inrf.Avnu m when nhvaialuuW tnUB. 'l mi.n u. Iun wvu ' - J W

as-- sru you osti siiasroi wiwtvw

rTRI01'.l"8E I Druggie elir

THE DAILY

Trovinioalng a Etoamabip.
Throo thoti:ind (iv liundrod ponndi

of butter, 3,000 hams, 1,(100 pounds hits,
cults not thoie auppliud to tho crew;
1,000 pounds of "dosHort mores" tuna-catel- s,

alinoiidH, fi's, etc., exclusive of
fresh fruits, which aru tHkeo Id at every
port; 1,600 poundd of jams and jallies,
6,000 pounds of tinned meats, 1,000
pounds of dried beans, 3.C00 pounds of
rico, 6,000 pounds of onions, forty tons
of potatoes, 60,000 pounds of Hour, and
'20,000 fiL'gs. Fresh vegetables, dead
meat, and live bullocks, sheep, pig;s,
p'esc, priinoa-bird- s, ducks,
fowls, fi.ih, and casuul 'iimo aro goner-ull- y

supplied at t;ach port of call or
ut tho further end of the jour-

ney, so that it is difficult to obtain com-
plete estimates of them. Perhaps two
dozen bullocks and sixty sheep would
be a fair avonie for the whole voyage,
and the rest may be inferred In propor-
tion. The writer has known twenty-fiv- e

fowls Buerilired in a Kindle day to make
chicken-brot- Wa therefore shan't
starve, even if we are a day or two be-
hind time, which is considered a preat
enormity now. The mention of chicken-b-

roth 8UKest3 seasickness, and sea-
sickness conjures up the doctor, and
with the doctor is associated medicine.
His dispensary is as well furnished with
drugs as any chemist's shop in a coun-
try town, and when we observe that,
among other things, it contains twelve
ounces of quinine, four gallons of black-draugh- t,

twenty poundj of Scdlitz pow-
ders, a gallon of castor-oil- , and half a
hundred-weigh- t of Epsom salts, it is
evident that if the sick poople do not get
well it is not from lack of physic. iFour
thousand sheets, 2,0u0 blanltels, 8,000
towels, 2,0.0 pounds of various soaps,
2,000 pounds of candles except in those
vessels which are fitted with the electric
light; 1,600 knives, 2,200 plates, 000
cups and sauoers, 3,000 glasses fancy
what a handsome income the amount
represented by annual loss from break-
age would bo"!-- 800 table-cloth- s, 2,000
glass-cloth- s all theso are figures ex-

hibited in the provedoring of one ship
alone. Think w hat tbey would amount
up to when multiplied by the number
of ships in each company's fleet, aud
tben try to rcalizo the fact that this de-

partment constitutes only one, and by
no means the greatest, of their incident-
al expenses. Chambers' Journal.

WIT AND HUMOB,

Yon can hold an opinion more firmly
than you can clutch a hornet.

A statistician has estimated that courts
ships average three tons of coal each.

To get up a dinner of groat variety,
cooks should be allowed a wide range.

Men who have money to loan take
the greatest possible interest in their
business.

A gentleman had his picture taken
recently; cost him 1200, aud still he is
not happy. A fellow took it out of the
hall when the latch was up.

"Hold the forte for I am coming!,
said the muscular man, as his pals stag-
gered on the stairway uuder the weignt
of the piano.

The reason that tpsthelicsso admire
the stork is that he can stand for hours
on one leg and look as though he didn't
know anything and didn't want to.

It is an undeniable fact that nearly a!'
centenarians are poor and have been
poor all their lives. If you wish to live
to a good old age, young men, never
advertise.

This is the difference botween the
much talked of speculation in caoutch-
ouc and a game of whist: One is a cor-
ner in rubber, and the other is a rubber
in a corner.

Convicts at Dartmoor Prison, in Eng-
land, make skeleton keys out of the
bones of their meat. Nothing could be
more appropriate. Their escape by this
means reminds us of one of those skele-
ton leaves.

Beauties of the "United States" lan-

guage: A gentleman wn growling
about having to pay a bill twice. "Why
did you pay it?" asked his companion.
"Pay it? I didn't. It was jayhubbled
out of me."

A lunatio in charge of his keeper,
while stepping aboard a train the other
day, stepped on a banana peel and slid
under the car. "Ah!" exclaimed the
keeper, "I ntu like a disabled locomo-
tive, for I've slipped my eccentric."

Recently the citizens of Fair Play,
Col, decided that tbey ought to do
something to observo the Sabbath. So
hereafter they will not shoot on Sunday
except in e, or w hen a strang-
er impudently refuses to drink.

What is the difference between a
crowded house when a procession is
passing and the oocupauts of a doutict's
waiting-room- ? In tha tlrst instance
there is a face in every pane; in the lat-
ter, a pain in every face.

So you were a slave before the war?"
he said to the old darkey. "Yes, massa!"
"Had a hard time in lffe, ehP" "Specs
I has, massa!" "Ever soldP" "Golly,
yes, massa. Somo feller put a half dol-

lar on de sidewalk, only din- - mawoin',
sah; I was sold by dat.""

"There, never mind." said the den-

tist; soothingly, as ho twisted the tooth
around once or twice to loosen it up,
"never mind, it won't hurt." "N6,"
gasped the victim, "I know it won't,
but it does Just now, and that'swhat in-

terests me,"
It is related that the first man war

tempted by the first womau; but there
has teen no occasion for suoh tempta-
tion since. Man, brought to knowledge,
hail been entirely able and willing tc
keep up with tho procession where sin
is going on.

The editor of a Michigan paper at-

tempted to state that a certain newlv
married couple had gone to Niagam
Falls, where they would spend tliuit
honevmoon, but the types made him saj
that "they "would spund their money
soon." lie- wasn't very far out of tht
way, we suspect.

It is a good story which is told of an
old New England divine who found him-

self one day in a milpit where the
hymn-book- s' were well worn. He read
part of a hymn, and, seeing th:tt the
page was torn, paused anil said, slowly,
"No; let us begin and sing, to the pniist
and glory of God, hymn live hundred
and twenty-six,- " But, discovering th:it
the end of that was gone also, ho slop-pu- d

abruptly, and said, slowly. "Sing
to the same glory any whole hymn thai
you tlnd in the book," and sat down.

CAIRO BULLETIN: SATURDAY MOUNT ny; iHVHMf,,m3

flcipio, N. Y., December 1st, 1879.
I am the Pastor of the Baptist

church here, and au educated
physician, I am not in prac-
tice, but bm my sole family physician, and
advise in many chronic cases, Over a year
ago I recommended your Hop Bitters to
uiy invalid wifo, whohaabem under medi-
cal of Albany's best physician
several year. She has become thorouulily
cured of br various complicated diseases
by their use. We both recommend them
tn our friends, many of whom have also
been cured ef their various ailments by
them. Hkv.E. K. Waiikkn.

An Awkward Situation.
Minister who mind little things in

meeting am sure to have tiieir hands
full. In most cases of trilling annoy-
ance, from children or from any inno-oe-nt

cause, some one in the congrega-
tion will notieo mid attend to it with
less observation than a call from pulpit
would excite.

The Uev. Mr. C whs troubled
with very excitable nerves. Pming an
incurable old bachelor, perhaps this
was not so surprising. For example,
he could not sit. quiet and see a cat's
back stroked thu wrong way, while the
sight of a spider disturbed his equa-
nimity.

One Sunday, whilo abient on an ex-

change, he hoard from a pew near thu
pulpit a boy snullliug, as if he were
troubled with a severe cold, and did
not have a handkerchief. His brother
eat beside him. Mr. C happened
to know the boy's iiann'.

He bore w ilh this irritation as long as
his nerves would permit, but it lvcnmo
so aggravated that ho paused in the
midit'of a hymn which he w as reading,
and bending over tho pulpit, said,

"John, why don't vou use votir hand-
kerchief?"

John, abashed by this unexpected ad-
dress, and by the fact that the oyes of
the congregation were fixed upon him,
(stammered out to tho general amuse-lurn- t.

"Pieaee, sir, I haveu't got none."
"Then why don't you borrow your

brother's?'' returned "the minister.
"Because, sir, he hasn't got any eith-

er," pursued the frightened boy.
The audience was convulsed"
"Will some charitably-dispose- d per-

son," remarked the clergyman, in a
solemn tone, "provide that boy with a
handkerchief?"

This was doue, and the service pro-
ceeded.

Young Brown was describing the
comet to his father, when tiie old gen-
tleman said: "Let's ?ee: that comet is
only visible 'tween 4 and b o'clock in
the morning. Wasn't that pretty late
for you to be getting home?''

The stock raisers of Colorado esti-mat- o

the aggregate value of their tlocke
and herd at 33,00o(".'0. The ntinibet
of horned caul.; is t.lnced at 2,V0o,ooQ.

Distress Aft r Eating,
the result c t iuJigt-aiion- , will no longer be
ixperienced if a half tablespoon of Sim-

mons Liver Rtguiati r is taken after each
meal. It is such a good digester, and so
in Id and pleasant in its cfficts, thht it is
used by many after a hearty meal to ensure
ijood dioeion. The Brgulator does not
nauseate or irritate the stomach, is purely
vegetable, and Can bo taken in any C'u
diton of the system, and, unlike any other
unknown medicine, when its uje discon-
tinued, the system is not left constipated

nASS Iletmanson, 163 Indiana t., Chica-no- ,

says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters
for neuralgia, and it has effected a pertect
cure."

Satisfaction For Ten-I-

our family of ten for over two years
Parker's Gmger Tonic has cured headache,
maUria snd other complaints so satisfac-
torily that we are in excellent health aud no
expense for doctors or othtr mediciues.
Cnronicle.

See a woman in another column; ucar
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spter'e Port Grape wine is made,
that it so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

The most obstinate cases ot Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by the use of Elys'
Cream Balm, tho only ogreeablo remedy,
Price 50 cents. Apply into nostrils with
little finger.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, ia their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Attue, and other Intermittent
Fevers, tho "Ferro-Phospnrate- d Elixir of
Calissya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has uo equal, (1)

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder h'iw Parker'B Ginger

Tonic cau perforin such varied curesTthink-im- ;

it essence of ginger, when in. fact it is
made from many valuable medicine which
act beneficially ou every diseased orgau.

My Daught r
and myself, great suffeiers from Catarrh,
have been cured by Elys' Cream Bdin.
My seuse of smell restored and lnalth
greatly improved. C. M. Stanley, denier
in booth and shoes, Ithica, N. Y.

Aiiieru'Rn Institute on Pure Grapo Wine.
The President aud a Coinmitice from the

Farmtr'sClub, of tho Amurican Institute,
have visited Speed's Viueyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of All red Speer, of New Jersey, is I lie
most reliable wine to be obtained Ij is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Hi hull. lino

rersonitl! To ile iOnh j

The Voltaic Bolt C., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicants o i

trial for thirty days to men (young or o(l)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
rchtoratinn of health and ni'inly vigor. Ad-
dress as above, N. B No nsk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.
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ARE
YOU ERVOUS

AND LACK VITAU ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
ana our many other r Inctro Ga vanlc and Magna! to
Appliances and (mrments ara InvalnaMe. and a sureeure Ipr Nervous Ijohllllj paralysis. Epilepsy, Rheuma-
tism, Overworked lirmn, Kihsusilon or Loss of VitalEnergy, Weak Hack, Rlilnn Uiwoae, Lun, Elver and
Mtomai-- CompUinia. and are adapted to RITHIH
SIX. 1 Suae appliance are Im very laieat Improved
and entirely diflnri-n- t from belts and all otdera, a theypoallirely funerals coniiniioua currenta eltnout acids,causing no eorea nor Irritation of the akin-c- an be
worn at wora aa wull aa rest, and are onl noticeable tothe wenrer. The power la regulated ao aa to meet thedlHerene atagra of all diseases wl ere F.lectrto andMagnetic treaimam Is ol bemlit Those (or

TVIHUNT OISXj.T'
Curi Impotence, iwmi Weakness, Lost Manhood, a
T,JhTtC.ur8 l""1 ,'"! O'tr Illustratedrampn.et sen wiicl envelope on ncelpt ol Scentsooatie,raw.uieljw,.iJ, fine.

Howard Electro-ilaenetl- c Insoles, tl per ralr by mall.
AMERICAN CALVAWIC CO.,

3"2 N.eth Sr., St. Louie, Mo.

INMKAMr..
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS ltit&
Blood, and v. ill oomplne r chanre the blood In the en-
tire t, stem ,n three m '.mills A ny t.'nun whou ill talc
a pill each rileht from 1 to 19 Wfeksmiv he restored
to sound health, if such a Ihiug be pnaiile. Sold ev.
eryehere. oront by mail fnr b leir Mninpa. i. S.
JOHKbuS A Co., Man., formerly linniror, id.

017 St, Ciiwlss Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. reeolttr fO'inlunts nf tn n medical
c'lllegtM. hn hei ii longer fiicmjcl In tlm irest-Uie-

of C'lironlo, Nervoiis, iu anrlJilood iisi'H'ea ibmi nin' nlliMi' t)ln sli'lsn In
H. I.o lis, s el'v p i.i rs show anil all old resl.
dents know, i oiili.iiloii hi office or by mall,
free ami Invited. A l'i li inlly ulk or hla oplnli.n
rostb initliliiif. When Ii l. fnr.in tovintt
the city .or Iresnucni, Medicine, can be sent
by hihII or xpr"s t vi vw here, t'lit'slde ta-e- a

Kuarsnui'd : lire doubt cht It la frankly
slated. CaU or W'rltt.

Kervflus Prostration, Debility. Mental and

Physical Weakness. Mercurial and othor

aJTeetions of TLro j t,Skla and Bones, Blood

Impurities anil Blood Pqispnin?,jSkln Alfer..

tions, Old Soros and Ulrnrs, Impediincnts tfl

Marriage, Eheunutisru, Piles. Special

attention tojsrjii'R from brain.

SURGICAL CASES recoi v special attsatlsn.

ptieaaes arising from Imyrudences. Exessss
Indulgenres or Exposur".

it Is srlf.cvl'l"'ii thitt n phvslclan rs'li'Upartlriilur attrnllon to a rluh of rmis aiialus
Rrent skill, end .h v llnii In regiiliir prai llce
all over llin conn! rv kno iii this, fir.tiieiiily
recoiimieiid cmi Hlo the ol.l.-t- i.illc In Ani' i'lcn
where every knowu sid'Uiinii' h resnrteil In.
and th! peovKil tonl rvuiexlli-- of all
ages and countries are iii i, A wlinle home la
UMd forolllce iMirimarv, nml nil arr treated wllh
skill in a renpcru'ul li n r : ui.il, knowing
w hat to tlo. no epHrliiieiiis arc., iiimlu, On sr.
count ef t lie irrent mimlux npph Int. Hie
cliaigea mo kept low, ol'lni Nnvtr iI.hii H
rtemaiided by oilier. Il miii rriit-- Hie ok
and pet a no. I pMivn lit., nirr. thin Ih
the in (.or mi l nntlir, i'smplili I, Jmut;,
sent to any a ddri-s- fne,

pISte..IMARRIAEEGBIDE.Ip&
KlCk'Ulit clolll up, I (.'ill hlmlliiK, hniled fnr M

cciiM In iBisingc or I'lirn ih v liver llilv
pen plcl'ii'i , tnio ,i III',, in ili'l.-- on tho

.Ollovi Inir Mil'li i'h . VN Im ti, hi iimriy, wlmnot;
whvlP I'oi iit - tn i.'iii'i'v, 'Who iiini-r- flr it,
llllillloiiil. V nllllinlliif I, 1 llVslciO (In'H' . Vi lio
ihoiild noir. y. l,,w hfo ,,i huiii'lneos'in iv bv
mcrcM-oi- l. 1 Ikho ii m i i, ,1 or ,i. t iilu't In ir
p'.lll'l li'k' Mioiihl li .1,1 il miL',lil lube rrsd
ov nil iidiill i r e '.!-, i.i. u l: . ut iinilrr 101 U nml
kl'V, 1'iipul.O' i dllloii. i nl,M.. hut npor
over and Ki'O imses, -- ,'t touu. by mull, In .iiooey

sr po.tnuo.

rTmrmaziaaL!trmtJmmtfimtijm iyJSvtlilnu m url, I inmii I., ,i tii.
rmir'ol Suunils, I'lmpln, Moll., Tvtn r, Ol.l Suo'i,

Born .uiTiMirikii l.'aiurrh L' el
aiMvuir, r"uiiio .diiiiIiiih, ni I ai, HI'ioO

Mlua.ss, It imuw (all., .til rlruuaial. aud
eouniry ainre ivepera u, , K, a.llers

le., rroi'., I'lit.huivi,, mi houle.

1382,

h noor5taasi.iiiiKJs;cco,.i
'rHl " tivta io anyai . ISO Mln

U
vl

-- hi f" if' . fbuu
t..iiifcrm,inr Ban.t,Xi ?. " Ye.r "ng, repalrlnir. Ao. Willal.

5f lMVm COrCHICAGTaT

TI1U UALUUHy.

THE ilAbLIDAY"

A See Kiel UiUiplMte II lul, frutillu; mi l.ovw
jccoiid Mid liiiilrund Strenn,

(Jniio, Jllinois.

Th I'uMi'iiutT 1), pot ill iho Chicago, si. I.oula
au' .u Orlniiie: Illlt.oin I't't.lral; Wabaeli, St.
i.nule ntirl Paclil.-- ; Iiuo Mountain unit .Smillicrii,
Mli.!i: m.it oi, io; l uir i and hi. I.uuie Itmivvtis s
arc a.l J'let liiu elroot; while (ho Slrmnhoni
l.dii (r.r ' i, in ono jiitti ,t dminui.

') hi- - llnli'l f li. Ht.-t- l by niram, Inn steain
I.H'.iiiiiiy. II.Mlrio.iie l.icviuor, Klei inc (' .p

I' Jim he. aluo'iiKcly jiure air
perl'." I eworni.'!.' and i.i.n,!clo u p'.'ol '.it ili.'tt ' .

S:i!tI, lnri.irl.luK'; ('if-i:- '. gorviti. ; an.Ul.nu
ic. Pe.; ah it--.

Ii. P. I'AlfKKU - CO,.! jW

. mi m

BtfORE-A- ND -- AFTER 1
tiectr.c Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Irial,

TO MEN CPfiLV, Y2UM OR OLD,
XtvHO are mifrer!ii ffMn Sr.RVOt-- s !kiiii ity

V L"r MiAi nv, !,; oi- x ..! run. k sdV1....1U, v, Wi:,iiNSs.i.i mill .ill iho e a:.-.i.i- .

or 1 l'hH'...MAt. Nat' ur. r. f.i.tin.; ti.iiii Ant k, nndOmr.n 1. u fn. by..; ,iy r ,,n i.m,u-i- reMo-r- a
Hon or ir.m ni '. i.,o..:id Mah.-- . .Di.f.imiKi 0.

The pra rv ,.f the Sir..". imi Ii Centiirr.
eeud at i.ni e tur lous;,iitel I'unipl.lt'i tree. A'l..rtia

VSITA'C BFLT CC.. KARaHAll. MICH.

ADDTOgSINCOME
( li .i tt.'iv t L.tusii-..- f inio.in nv,i.r lie inhly
or. M-- lr iin 'ii...'Oii(,ri 1, ..,'.,. in

GnA!r,,,FBCVIS:0HS&,STOCHS
r.u. 11 i,ii'!!,i r irrt tl:. ip iii ni ci.iili:i.i iiu'.ti.i ol tlio
Cl:r. 10 1.1 Phi pop . I. J lillT.'H puM in. .11! (pv. Ilo- -
Hir!Mif 1, n.-- r ;, 10. 1; n . oi'ur. r.h.ii,.. iiieac,li.

O l'i'.'.l i" , 'l..i.,i in j .rill' if. a ri mii;e n.r- -
1 .1 i'iv r. t. .mi. r 1 i;ii 11 1, ,'iiiHiie.

Ev, HI. '..rv Liiru nt iVi,.. yil,iv-- . I, Ivemuu.
1" A; K n?.lilcr;t.,CUlCAUy, 1LU

IVjir'lio.N,
burp-

- ; ,woi,,.,, ui 'oarires
k ""u (..'u.-i'ioti- 01 thafpiHART PASSAGES

bottle. For sale bv all druo.
iiIm. or eont bv rriirpu. r.n

lei 11110, JOHN D. PARK a hov.i
Wo .. fin, 17V ayi.nmre)rv Clr.C'NNATl'nu Ir'tuat'i' t.tioo this tin )r.

N OLD FRIEND
When you took the Anierli'Nii AnrU
rulliii 1st ynu thought 11 juat splemiid.
it is now more valuatl to vou than
ever, being bihoihIIv adaiitoil fur thaWrit, NenU sump f. r invclmen cope
and how Mnnilerfiillv Ilia n.i- .- I....
iinpri.ved. tr '': ft 1.60 n I""'.ttlCI "!l OT(i, rman edition. OR A NCRJL'UUt'O,. 7M broadwtty. N'cw Vuik

OQNSUfrlPTION.
I'.'.ooo niiueuy i.ir ink aiK'va UIiph.k; bl Its

I1 V. wl,r". aicu and or lop
aianditisr havu bean cured. I nd"d, so stri ng la faithu us ivtiracy, that I wlil send TWO HOTTI. lJ Ulirftl
tether tib a VaM'ahi R q'liir iriau .1.,. j... - " -
spy suOorer. Give Kpre. p. o. adilre.PR. T. A bheCt Jl, 111 ruaribt.,rfawroik.

TP?
U'SitNAirmvicEfi

I

f:
"-i-

r-,

lhiitia

ur, dullitra.

"
We g'.va aiSsr's saar

buy a I m
riiii, or

Iustriinioiit, lr..
Our lii-ll- T

INCREASE
Slfl 3fOV ,C'PITAL.

to ruaka
as Mm mm ft" "'ml1 """Mum UivesWueuti

"rH,",1 ITOvlauma ami
til 11 !,,',w"l"U"'"!' can do so by nperaC

V!"iiV"ir l'1"'"- - From hay lit
. t0.1 r'ontrtate, on Invest- -

WHEAT 'L"nt? "f l" "h proms
''"V' ,'d siad paid toQRD vatorsainquiitiiia toaovejalaulj oriKlunl luv. Bttuont. l'r"ilis

TW I'i'ld flrstofdvery month, Btlllleav-i-
tli (irmi iK inveatuietit mak- -

STOCKS ,.V.i",""""v ,,r I'l'Vitblo 011 iloman l,
c rculara end

liionra of fumi w sent frea. WeSIQO vvnnt responsible aLtontn, who willreport on crops nml Introduce theMini. Liboral rnmmli.irm. ...i

.. I,"J!'l(I.1'-!,L,.lL,lill5.'"L?-

Aii.'lilM'lSKMKN'I'S.

THE JWST 'niily Mag-Ahzhi- p.

TWO DOLLARS.

DKMORKsT'.s HJustr.a d

ll'to h,v "" N " and Poainia-crs- . Rend
Kill 3 ,'.7o '"r s: I'lnn 11 fiy to W. J

1'uliiiHli,. ,' ir F.as FotStreet, New York.

tlsT Tho Now Vo'iitne (ti commi'ocm withNovember nd K I KT 1 ffcNTS fo. threemontlia; IfM'l .iiUfv yo.i ihnt you can suhscrlr.;
fv.0 Duilura for a year unit U't itiu tunes ita vain

YOrXO MFN ''VowanMo learn Teleijn....!.,: VA1 l!1' months, ami becertain of a sltnutlm,, udiira Vitkntlnn llrothera.Jancavliip,

A HV.'.K'I 'is Kit I e'i:d for 0 r Select l.it of 1.0
Cal N.'Wfcriiiri r, f...,. r K iTvell. Co., 10Spruce btreet, New v mk

m:v a 11 v v ii'i i s embnts .

J A I.anillnorT.nmlnn ITiy
ician rataoiiNlira on
Oldceltj NewVork

for the Cure of
CPJLEPTIft CtTOVia

ESI ttii WwtynnxAmJrnalcfila'kinL
lr. All. Slrii tvilo llsto nf London!, who makes a

of Epil.'psy, lin M lttvi'lt loll)t treateJ Hnd rnrcd
itiorecft.estiiiiii anyf.therllvlpiy t.livslclan. U siirrii.e
haa simply lnni lia'vo henrrl nf cows nf
tiver so aiaii'llng aueresafully cured hv hi in. Pa
baa piihM.hi-- a wmk on thin rloieae, hi. H la
wlthalnrpo Oot lonf h euro fien 10 anyimf.
f rer who iniv S'"i.i tfifir cApresa and P. O. AldrOb. V a
advise anv unt. wi.tiou' a roa 10 aiPlrosa

l)t. AB. ilEiihuhK, bo. M Joan St., Xaw York.

BEYOND THE ItlVEK.
AWAV ACl"ss TIIK MlSSrssTPri IS HELD A

Cw.W INCI.NG IMNVER8A TION.
"I tell you eir. Hi it they ure mm of !he neatest

coti.M Kit. us, v. r prod need, and my ixur:nc or
that n, nf ih! g ha been wide enouuti to entllla
my Juilna' 11 to soniii restmct.''

'uh, I ilou't ri),hv, DiapuiKtrd tho first speaker's
frl d. attii h !ti,. yawn, ae though he didn't take
" nch hitiT ft in ihe subject, ,rI uevw h. en
able to inn, u dulon uc in t oeetlilrgg. Tbey
are all p a.y tu-i- lv Hie .uiiii ulzc, und mide of
ahum til vime. ettitl ',

T h" tnlk, f wh en the foreiroliii: 'e a fratment.
took iiUcf 11 ti ,1 Kiiu, Hto. rl, u..t lung ago, In
Ihc hiii:,; ,.lVi. of Or vl 1' K!o.mt.-- , o.io of the
It'iullu. hji-i- . innij ol the stuto.wln) fuliowud np
tlm vi"n n 1. lie loi l tutrodaccd It nibftan-Hall- y

iu th e wnnia;
"N01 ai'iiso. tout is the rlfiinar do of a boy, or

rather of a m m w hotMb rdoi nu't know or doesn't
rare lit h.. kuis li iho tlii jjh, us yoa call
thi 111. J im n- - .I ffon nt h thu moon la from
Kreeu choeeti. No, I inui. tils, li tioua and olnt-niuii-

are v rv noil In must contie for the relief
of piiln or iiilliimutloti. Hut. in thu first place they
aro nnd. mi Iky a 11 the bauds and the linen,

oiil of rescb when they are
moHl wBii:d "

-- Weil, my ilt :,r docior " rtyhtttl the triveler from
tho North, -- !ia: would you have This Is a
wr ti lled world :iti how, and nolhlusf is ever at
hand wh. n II ..vitiiu. I. Vou can't nfvrl any-to- ll

"g
' Vest can." br. ko In ihe doctor, thnrnplDK the

tablo with hi Us! -- I ntu eiijju et BENSnN'S
C'Al't'lN E l'U Ol S P:.A6iTEK. I hovo tried it
on my jiaiionid, ai d I have tried It 011 myself for
an st'ack 01 I'liu.nnotilu, and lu a lease has
followed in from threo to lony-clu- t honrs. The
old plaster are stnye coaches the C'apclne Is a
telegraphic d eputcn. r or instance. In cases of
NenraluU, r Kheuinatl-m- , Luinba, ,

acuoii of thu Kldmtt , ai'tl "
"1 Klve it np doctor, nnd lu case of need I'll bu

Benson's," said te trrivcler plcai-aully- .

Iu thecencr of tli"ij nulue la cut the word CAP
CINE.

hcahury A Johnson, Chi'inl-d- ". oy York.

Ait nly Daughter of
Consumption.

When tloKlli wan hourly eipocted, all remedies
hav, ii foiled, aud Ur. II .Inmes was experlmont-in- p

wiih tr.e numy herbs of t'aicutitt. he accident-
ally mode a prep.unt on nhlch cured bis oniy child
of Consiimp ion. U s i hl tl le mw In this country
and enjoying ihu b at id lieuli u Ha has piovedte
thvwoild ihnt can be positively andpcrmane .tly cored The doctor now ifivus hitHcclpe free onlv askluir two three cont stamps to.
pay vxpetiKi's. This herb also cure ulght sweats,
liausea at tho stomach, and will break up a Iresb
col 1 In twi'iily l.'ur hn.irs. Addroea C'raildo-.- k A
Co., 10 111 Unci r.'t't, Hlillmlelphln, 11 ntu Inn this
pnp- -r

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W 7
OPporsSignal Service BarometerJ.Jl1;! Oil bWlMjlA4 M THHt.MO.MI'TKIl t'OAIBINEl),

mm

W IXjaj X JL. Ai l YOUlIt, will detax-.- i and mdisaieenrrootly snv cliaiigeln tlpi iMilinr I0to4flhoura
In ailvnnoe. It will tell whatikind-o- f sinnu is iMroaehing, ami from what
directum Invnliiiihlo Io iihvIuhIoi s. I oi uii rN inn plan llifirw rk
acconluui to its prelnUoul. eii vra oil I loirs its cioat in asm; Iraoasnn.
Ilaa an n. curate tlienuumeti r alt o n.,. i, n n, nluiie It. worth Ihepin eiii tha
couiblnstum. Tlnsgtosi W I? ATM I f IMHI I'llllt isnndone,! bythe
in at eminent Fliyaiciaus, I'mihsmb nr PT isi TlIP IIIHOI fl I
and ai'iamidiimeuof the'davtobuiho bCd I HI I tit VVUflLU I
Tlia Tliarmometnt ana llaroiuekT am put lu a niciily llninhtd ualiuil liium',
with ailvur plated trimiiiinga, etc., making n a beaulirul aa irell aa uselul or-- n

vneuU Ve will aend you . "ample cm. Mirrrttlfttf, toyonr place, in go "d
ordor, on reeeipt of SIo, lt f r tfl Audi I sre milking lroiu Mo
duly selling them A 'rial H'li oiil'mce you. Order atonco. Iteell-in- t
Kit J UT. dust the lhin,7 to ll ui fnrm "ii nierchiipls, etu, Invaluulila to
everybody V. 8. roalngn Stainpe tnk' n II In stood Older, imt moiioy pre-
ferred. Audits wiiniril im rvWicri'. Hm for Cireulur nnd toruis.
Address all ortlora to OstVlll.ti Till M.MO.tl I'TKK WOKIiH,
U.ayrt eshih iihmmt nt th in ftm ineiii Oawt'iio, Okh i -- o Co..
N. V Wernler to the Mavr, Husiuiaster, Count; L'liua, llrst an J Secuud
National Hanks, or any busitu ss hnuse In "iio, n. V.

H'rt(.it'ir '.ir iipt... ininii'tffi" .''!'' iMtm'v.orvf Will it by mcmey
Ol'der.irii ft on Aete l"o or r.qiUff'i lttter.nl onmtl:

Tills "III iniiUit ii Heniiiliiil nii.l er I'selul I'resi'itt.
KI'.AO WHAT Till'. I'l lll.K HtY AIUM T IT.

I find 1'iHil'a Haromeler works aa well nsi. no thnt met n lairt). Vou est! rely
On it every time, ('apt. Clue. II KiiiiKiH, Snip " twiiighi," Sun Irancisco.

Unrouieter received in good order, and mnt any thai I lie in".ni'iient elves
perfects it i.fuctloo in evwry reepeit. It is ip'ally niudoaiul ..iiloniilly cheap..

'

!

fnol'a Karoineterhasalreadv saved me tunny times ita iwl. lu luratulliiua
the weiillier. It la a wonderful Curiosity and woi k to perieution.

t. .! ItonKii nm. Milnaukee, Wla
IirWAnR OP WOnTIIT.r-i- H .UlTTIO.' None jenutee

witui'iit onr trade Alaik, and siguaiure otj, A. 1'ooloii the back of lostf mn. J.
rvuryinitiumeniwnrriinieii rrcranu tfiinni. nisoiii ainclieelona?

8 14 wide. 11 not aatislled on re. sivina the instrument, return it at once anil
we will refund ymir inuiioy. Fleaae sUte vtuure you miw our advertiaemeut

CUB 0WH WARKANIi

Don't U
ANY VrJ'

siiou KKW

MONTHLY.

yours'

rollef

Cured

iia;o. n. i'ahsons, m. :. 11. k unie, lwtroit, such.

MAPK.

aatoe irr o y.xta, una t.ai
imoanlrg JUS? wist It says.

,.lwa0esa'aar'r,
atx- af. .1 "'T

ass)j',-
at. j jtw

rinno. Or--

OTIIKKMu- - t J elonl
tNTIt you J novo
IMustrnled l Cnto- -

logue. SKNII ffMjL FOR ONE. I . o U

can get niiTTEU ll4tl GOODS and ViX sare
At tEiVST Oue I Fourth by call-lni- f

ou, or order- - V , 1 lng from ui.

J. L. PZTX&S, 307 IT. flflh Street, ST. HZZ.


